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The Board of Trustees of Everett Community College met on December 21, 2010 at 5:00 p.m. in the 

Olympus Board Room at Everett Community College. 

 

  

President’s Update 

College planning with guests Mayor Ray Stephanson and Washington State University President 

Elson Floyd regarding WSU Everett.     

 

Mayor Stephanson presented to the Board his perspective on the importance of higher education to 

the community and businesses.  It has been a seven year journey for him to try and bring higher 

education (bachelor degrees) opportunities here which is increasingly important to industries and 

aerospace.  The Mayor has been in discussions with WSU for the past year about what educational 

opportunities might look like and what they found was a significant need here in our community and 

a developed interest with Boeing as a third party for an engineering program.  WSU’s potential 

partnership to bring engineering opportunities may have some ramifications to the University Center 

and their leadership and partners.  Maintaining that partnership is important through this venture. 

 

WSU President Elson Floyd stated that for a four year institution to have growth and vitality it must 

have a vibrant city such as Everett and it would add to the economic growth of this community.  

WSU has been very successful in their other branch campuses and they are committed to continue the 

investment in the University Center and work collaboratively with EvCC and the other universities.     

 

The Board requested more information on what the vision for both short and long term would look 

like and if programs other then engineering would be developed?  Elson stated that they need to 

figure what the other gaps exist and complete a needs analysis but their initial focus would be to 

develop an engineering program around the needs of Boeing.  

 

The Board agreed that we all need to be on the same page with the same message but they have seen 

the University Center develop and grow and wonder why the Center can’t exist with WSU’s plan and 

that we need to protect our relationships with the partners that we currently have and to the 500 

students that are in those programs.  Elson Floyd discussed that there would be a transition plan if this 

relationship goes forward.  Personnel at the University Center would stay in place and those 

employees would be part of that transition.    A memo of understanding would be created to take care 

of those students and work with the partners that are in place and with staff. 

 

The Board requested that WSU develop a timeline and strategy and that EvCC be a part of that 

process. 

 

Roll Call 

Present for the meeting were trustees Tom Gaffney, Gene Chase, Chair James Shipman and Gigi 

Burke.  Also present were President David Beyer, Recording Secretary Cheryl Blackburn, Faculty 

Representative Tom Gaskin and eight audience participants 
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Consent Agenda  

MOTION 01-12-2010 Gigi Burke moved for approval of the minutes from the November 16, 

2010 Board Meeting and the following fiscal policies: 

o Budget Management (Procedures) 

o Debt Service Limit Policy 

o Investment of District Funds 

o Purchasing (Procedures) 

o Reserve and Contingency Fund Policy 

Tom Gaffney seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.     

 

Reports to the Board 

Faculty Union Representative Tom Gaskin was appreciative of the Board and the questions they 

asked regarding WSU Everett and the importance shared by the Board on doing what is best for 

Everett Community College and the community.  In regards to AFT Everett, there are a couple 

concerns that the union has.  One is the exempt union and the four positions that administration is 

challenging.  The union feels that the process has been strung out and wonder if it is cost efficient to 

challenge those positions.  They may end up getting labor support regarding those challenges from 

the community.  There is also disappointment on the state level regarding faculty involvement in the 

efficiency bill that the state passed and with other groups being formed like the five star consortium.  

AFT Everett will be making a push to be more involved in those areas.  Tom Gaskin will now be 

representing AFT at the State Board meetings.  

 

Future Board Meeting Sessions 

There is a need to have some more study sessions to discuss WSU Everett.  Cheryl Blackburn will 

solicit dates from the Board for a meeting prior to January 11
th

. 

 

Adjourn 

Meeting adjourned at 7:15 p.m.   

 

 

 

_________________________         __________________________ 

    James Shipman, Chair        David N. Beyer, Secretary 
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